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How does my Teen sign up?
By going to knowtech4teens.org.
Does the Teen have to be in PG or KSB?
No. A PG/KSB Teen may bring 
one
nonCY Teen friend. But that Teen must sign. Any money
the nonCY Teen raises goes towards the CY Teen’s total amount. You and your Teen are
responsible for the actions of their Teen friend while participating in the kNOw TechAThon.
Other than going Tech Free for 24 hours, does my Teen 
have
to do anything else?
No. All kt4T Activities are optional, though highly recommended.
Does my Teen have to do every kNOw Tech Activity?
No. They can do none, one, some, or all of the activities. Certain Activities require that your
Teen raise certain amounts of sponsorship monies. (see below)
Where does the money my Teen raises go?
After costs, all monies go to the Tyler Clementi Foundation and Sunday Suppers. Visit
knowtech4teens.org for more information about these wonderful organizations.
How does my Teen get permission to participate in the kNOw TechAThon and the
optional Activities?
Every Parent must fill out the RSVP, which they will receive automatically as soon as their Teen
signs up. Parents of nonCY Teens must also fill out the RSVP.
What if my Teen doesn’t raise enough money by Saturday, September 19th to participate
in all of the Activities?
As long as the Teen has raised
at least $24
by Saturday morning, and promises to raise the
remaining money by Friday, September 25th, they can participate in kT4T Activities.
Alternatively, you can pay to participate in certain events. (Pietro’s and Pine St. Social: $30;
Kimmel Overnight: $30) All monies will go to our designated kT4T charities.
How will my Teen get from Activity to Activity?
In most instances, transport is provided, either by bus or by your Teen walking with kT4T
Chaperones to an Activity locations. In some instances, you the parent may need to get your
Teen to an Activity, or pick them up afterwards when they wish to go home.

How can I be sure my Teen goes Tech Free?
Your Teen has to hand over to you their cell phone, lap tops, tablets, and any other web
capable devices.
How can I be in touch with my Teen if necessary during the 24 hour period?
You can call any PG or KSB staff member at any time during the 24 hour period.
Do you need Parent Chaperones?
Yes! Please sign up when you fill out the Parent RSVP.
ITINERARY AND DETAILS
“kNOw Tech Break” (Pledge Signing and Donuts!)
Teens must raise at least $24 to participate.
10:00am |

Presbyterian Church of Chestnut Hill (PCCH)  P
G Teens
8855 Germantown Ave.

10:30am |

First Presbyterian Church (FPCG)  
KSB Towne Teens
35 W. Chelten Ave.

“kNOw Tech Lunch!” (Lunch and Pledge Signing)
Teens must raise at least $24 to participate
Transportation: there will be a bus at 12:00pm to bring PG singers from PCCH to FPCG
for those who are participating in the kNOw Tech Lunch.
A delicious lunch will be provided by Sunday Suppers!
12:30  1:30pm | Primary Room at FPCG

“kNOw Tech 4 Life Talk” | “kNOw Tech Ultimate Frisbee” Game
Teens must raise at least $24 to participate
Transportation: there will be a bus from FPCG to PC for those coming from
the kNOw Tech Lunch. Those not coming from FPCG should
come to PC at 2:00pm
2:00  5:00pm | Penn Charter (PC) | 3000 W School House Lane
Kurtz Center for the Performing Arts
If your Teen is not attending kNOw Tech @ the Table, they need to be picked up

at Penn Charter at 5:00pm sharp.

“kNOw Tech @ the Table” & “kT4T Social on Pine”
Teens must raise at least $48 in sponsorships to participate. Alternatively,
they can pay $30 themselves to participate, plus the cost of dinner. See below.
Transportation: there will be a bus to kNOw Tech @ the Table for those at the PC events
Those not participating in the afternoon events at PC should meet us Pietro’s at 6pm
6:00pm

7:30pm
8:30pm
10:00pm

Pietro’s | 121123 South Street, Philadelphia 19147
Cos
t: $20 for all you can eat salad, pizza & soda.
This is in addition to sponsorship monies raised.
Walk from Pietro’s to 814 Pine Street via South Street
814 Pine Street, home of CY friends Ajay and Pamela Raju
 “kT4T Social on Pine” ends
Those going to Kimmel will walk with kT4t Chaperones.
Those not going to Kimmel should be picked up at:
814 Pine Street at 10:00pm

"kNOw Tech @ the Kimmel"
Teens must raise at least $72 in sponsorships to participate. Alternatively,
they can pay $30 themselves to participate.
Transportation: kNOw Tech Walk from Pietro’s to Raju’s then to Kimmel Center
Those not participating in kNOw Tech Social on Pine should meet us at the Kimmel
Center at 10:30pm.
10:30pm |
7:00am |

Event starts at the Kimmel Center for the Performing Arts
Pick up at the Kimmel Center for the Performing Arts

Participants should bring a sleeping bag, a pillow, and comfortable (but modest!)
sleep wear.

